Summary -verbal-visual and auditory-verbal-visual-motor. 
Introduction
The modern concept of pedagogical education presupposes the achievement of high level of professional pedagogical training by means of creative abilities of future specialists' development who contribute to their success in pedagogical and particularly on didactic activity (Tuychieva, 2015) .
The scientific analysis of the didactic activity determines its analysis as a procedural phenomenon. The understanding of the procedural character is based on the theory of didactic development processes that imply all its qualities and characteristic features: development as a quality process; development as self-motion; contradiction, unity, and struggle of opposites as a "source" and driving force of development; development as negation of negation; development irreversibility (Okoń, 1987; Klingberg, 1995) .
The didactic activity of physical education teacher is a symbiosis of verbal, kinaesthetic, and movement activity during the realization where the coordination structure of adequate sub-structural elements are synthesized (Aftimichuk, 2015) . Under this aspect, the integral macro-didactic activity in the "Preparatory part of the lesson" must follow, on one hand, the complex motor and communicative activity and, on the other hand, -the integrative coordination of text substructures, which constitute the macro-text of corresponding didactic situations. The project of motor integrative activity must be realized as a text in the shape of a certain composition where its operation and functioning are correlated to didactic principles, provided by adequate rhythmic context.
Ideally, the provision for every sub-structural component of integral motor activity "Macrocomposition" of the corresponding sub-structural components of communicative didactic activity "Macro-text" is formed on the basis and within the frame of derivative integrated factor "rhythmic and structural component" of didactic communication.
In the present context the above mentioned factors are oriented towards the level of didactic activity (level of competence formation), materialized indicators that can be synthesized for the elaboration of systemic and forming components "Macro-didactic situation "Preparatory part of the lesson" in the procedural aspect of integral didactic activity (Aftimichuk et al., 2003; 2005 (Buszas, 1970; Dancsuly, 1972) , which consists of meso-and micro-texts (Dridze, 1996) .
Material and Methods
In the present paper observations of physical education teachers with work experience exceeding 10 years with registered 25 stereotyped lessons were conducted as well as students-interns of 4 th course who gave lessons to pupils form upper secondary classes.
The following methods of scientific research were used: analysis, synthesis, lesson observation, record, project, and modelling.
Works in the didactics field as well as developments of the authors and studies aimed at improving the pedagogical process were exposed to analysis and synthesis.
In the framework of designing and modelling, dominants of the educational process and the structural composition of the integrated didactic activity of physical education teacher were represented.
Registration of integrative didactic activity indicators with the structure of the complex coordination of physical education teachers and students-interns in the process of preparatory part of the lesson was formed.
Results
For determination of the coordination level of integral didactic activity ("teacher qualification", "didactic process" -communication/movement: aspects of content and methodology) within the frame of the preparatory part of the lesson ("organization forms"), we used some of the study aids elaborated by В. П. Беспалько (1989), S. N. Danail (1993) , and O. E. Афтимичук (1998) who determined the invariants of the pedagogic system "Macro-didactic situation "Preparatory part of the stereotypical lesson" (level of stereotyped dominant) as its components.
Based on the conceptual basis of the above mentioned information, we implemented the analytic project of the didactic process dominants of physical education lesson preparatory part (Table 1 ) and this allowed us to synthesize the basic Table 1 Project of teaching and learning process dominants of the macro-didactic situation "Preparatory part of the lesson"-stereotype (gymnastics lesson with middle school pupils) On the basis of presented dominant characteristics of didactic communication, the project of structural content of integral didactic activity of physical education teacher in the system of the preparatory part of the lesson with the aim of identification of its quantitative and qualitative characteristics was elaborated.
DOMINANTS

Content
The typological and structural content of integral didactic activity synthesized by us allows the identification of the optimal amount of didactic and textual situations of all levels and the corresponding set of means and methods serve them as necessary for the formation of pedagogical skills for the given activity within the frame of stereotyped preparatory part of the lesson ( Table 2) .
As we can see, the macro-didactic situation "Preparatory part of the lesson" (as a macrostructural level) is provided by three types of texts:
1. Organizational texts, oriented towards the organization of meso-didactic situations.
2. Didactic texts, those provide the "instrumental part" of the didactic material. The didactic activity "Preparatory part of the lesson" requires to use the following levels of didactic methods (Kuzmina, Rean, 1993 ):
1 -reproductive (very low); 2 -adaptive (low); 3 -locally modelling (middle); 4 -systemically modelling (high); 5 -systemically modelling activity and behaviour (very high).
Taking into consideration the stereotyped character of the content of the preparatory part of the lesson elaborated by us, the didactic situations with known algorithms of their solving were underlined within the frame. It is necessary to mention that for the proposed project the first three levels of didactic methods of presenting the didactic material by the teachers could be characteristic.
All the didactic actions within the frame of the given macro-didactic situation can be provided Table 2 Project of integral didactic activity structural content of physical education teachers in pedagogical system "Macro-didactic situation "Preparatory part of the lesson" by the skills of auditory-verbal-visual-motor and auditory-verbal-visual levels of coordination. The last level of coordination prevails (this fact is seen in the specific content of the preparatory part of the lesson) basically in the traditional (frontal) organization form of this part.
Meso-didactic situations
Due to the fact that the given project presupposes the use of musical accompaniment (CD record) with a constant moderate (andante maestoso) tempo, the execution of all the tasks of preparatory part has a dynamic character, adequate to the presented structures. An exception to this rule are walking, running, jumping exercises and dance elements that are executed twice quicker but, at the same time, tempo of textual and didactic support remains unchanged.
On condition that every didactic stereotyped situation is corresponded by a certain invariant of stereotyped communicative activity, the stereotyped invariants of macro-didactic situation "Preparatory part of the stereotypical lesson" are implemented in the form of rhythmic gymnastics: types of walking, running, jumping, combined developing exercises, dance elements. All this is oriented towards the achievement of the basic objective -formation of knowledge, skills, attitude, and values.
Procedural aspect of the integral didactic activity "Preparatory part of the stereotypical lesson" implemented by the means of rhythmic gymnastics, is provided by 272 micro-texts (which contain 896 structural micro-texts units) out of which 102 are organizational, 100 -didactic, 70 -independent; those are proceeded within the frame of auditory-verbal-visual-motor (68 units) and auditory-verbal-visual (204 units) coordination levels and reproductive (68 units), adaptive (136 units), and locally modelling (136 units) levels of didactic skills oriented towards a moderate tempo of speech reproduction, implemented in 14 minutes and 55 seconds.
Thus, on the basis of the analytic project of the structural composition of integral didactic activity of physical education teacher and also, in terms of the invariant character of the system "Preparatory part of the stereotypical-lesson", elaborated on the basis of optimal dominant components of the didactic process, it is possible, irrespectively of the obtained data, to consider that the given materialized characteristics of the integral didactic activity of communication are optimal in the context of didactic technology and qualification of the teacher, optimally moving the didactic process.
Taking into consideration the fact that realization process of integral didactic activity presupposes a certain deviation form, in the determination protocol of the formed level of the complex coordination components of physical education teachers and students-interns we included such parameter as "expenses" that implies incorrect behaviour, both kinaesthetic and verbal (Table 3) .
In this case elaboration of teaching-learning process, on the basis of synthesis of stereotyped dominants, gives highlights for analysis of the preparatory part of the stereotypical-lesson and determines its invariant of the system "Didactic activity of stereotype complex coordination".
In the protocol 15 parameters (Table 3) for the registration of coordination structure and operational level of didactic activity of the teacher in the preparatory part of the lesson (PPL) were included. The observations made within the frame of elaborated protocol allow to determine the structure characteristics of integrative didactic activity as well as to establish qualitative and quantitative factors of complex coordination, which provide the didactic technology of PPL implemented by means of gymnastics.
Observation and registration was confirmed by 25 stereotype lessons, implemented by physical education teachers and students-interns who gave lessons to pupils from upper secondary classes. The content form of the PPL for gymnastics, proposed by us, was the same for all lessons (means, amount of exercises, repetitions, sequence, methods, and forms of organization). The teachers and students-interns had just one priority in their activity that was the independent determination of the exercise content and the coordination level of their realization.
The results presented in Table 3 indicate that teachers on the realization of PPL spent less time than it was provided by the elaborated model (13'54" and 14'55", correspondingly). This is explained by the fact that the exercises that they gave in a quick tempo (running, jumps) were unfamiliar for and adequate reproduction of verbal coordination tempo. They either stood silent or in a sequence demonstrated motor substructures that were not necessary for the corresponding micro-situations.
The analysis of the obtained indicators and results of the registration of the lessons implemented by practice teachers present a low level of corresponding didactic activity in comparison with teachers. We can state that this fact relates to the indicators of all parameters (ρ < 0,001).
For the establishment of quantity and quality level of the activity implemented by the students-interns and teachers, we made a comparative analysis of the indicators within the frame of the analytical project of investigated categories of the examinees. Their presentation as a generalized form allows the identification of three didactic activity levels: highest level -model, middle -teacher activity, and low -student activity.
Most representative out of all indicators are the following characteristics of a higher qualitative level: independent micro-texts (29,4 % -teachers, 21,4 % -students-interns), auditory-verbal-visual coordination (76,9 % and 31,5 %, correspondingly), adaptive and locally modelling levels of didactic activity (50,7 %, 14,9 % and 40,6 %, 13,4 %, correspondingly), coordination expenses (11,0 % and 19,4 %, correspondingly). The last indicator (19,4 %) determines the reproduction time of 71 structural units of the micro-text, which were not implemented (out of the total amount -585 unites) and equals to the loss of such a meso-didactic situation as "Variants of steps" (55 units) or dance elements, jumps (60 units: Table 4) . Table 3 Registration protocol of the integrative didactic activity indicators with a structure of complex coordination of physical education teachers and students-interns in the process of "Preparatory part of the lesson-stereotype" implementation by means of gymnastics 2. The direct correlation of the complex coordination of integrative didactic activity, in our opinion, shows the analytic basis for activity level formation in students and their reproduction within the frame of meso-and micro-structures of didactic texts in the system of the analytical project "The preparatory part of the lesson". Table 4 Comparative indicators of integrative didactic activity, obtained in the process of making the "Preparatory part of the lesson"-stereotype by physical education teachers and students-interns 
